2009 END OF YEAR TAKE OUT ROBOT PACKAGE 3!

NEXIA-1300SL
- 3 Axis Servo Robot (Single Arm)
- IMM: 1100 ~ 1500 Tons IMM
- Vertical Stroke: 2100 mm (AC Servo)
- Horizontal Stroke: 3500 mm (AC Servo)
- Kick Stroke: 1570 mm (AC Servo)
- Rotation: 90 Deg
- Payload: 44 lb
- 2 Vacuum x 2 Chuck, 4 User I/O
- Stacking Ready
- Flexible Programming, SPI Interface
- List Price: $55,900.00

MAX-800S
- 2 Axis Servo Robot (Single Arm)
- IMM: 600 ~ 800 Tons IMM
- Vertical Stroke: 1600 mm (Pneumatic)
- Horizontal Stroke: 2500 mm (AC Servo)
- Kick Stroke: 1300 mm (AC Servo)
- Rotation: 90 Deg
- Payload: 22 lb
- 1 Vacuum x 2 Chuck, SPI Standard Plug, Conveyor Signal
- General Part Take out Application
- List Price: $34,500.00

Total Value over $140,000.00

Total 4 Package Price
$ Contact us for Special!
Happy Holiday!

VECT-1000S
- 2 Axis Servo Robot (Single Arm)
- IMM: 900 ~ 1250 Tons IMM
- Vertical Stroke: 1800 mm (Pneumatic)
- Horizontal Stroke: 3000 mm (AC Servo)
- Kick Stroke: 1570 mm (AC Servo)
- Rotation: 90 Deg
- Payload: 33 lb
- 1 Vacuum x 2 Chuck
- SPI Standard Plug, Conveyor Signal
- General Part Take out Application
- List Price: $41,500.00

TOPIV-750XC
- Sprue Picking Robot
- IMM: 200 ~ 300 Tons IMM
- Vertical Stroke: 750 mm
- Horizontal Stroke: 90 Deg
- Kick Stroke: 12 mm
- Payload: 2 lb
- 1 Chuck x Vacuum
- SPI Standard Plug, $5,300. Value

HYROBOTICS CORP, 5988 MID RIVERS MALL DR. ST.LOUIS MO 63304
Website: www.hyrobots.com, Email: Sales@hyrobots.com

Formal quotation required to place P.O.
Some Picture shown double arm with option which is not included.
All information is subject to change without any notice.